1. Background
=============

Exposure to smoking or passive smoking is one of serious health problems especially in the pediatric age group. Second hand smoke has several adverse health effects on different organs, namely respiratory and cardiovascular systems ([@A3036REF1]-[@A3036REF3]).

Worldwide burden of disease from exposure to tobacco smoke revealed that 40% of children were exposed to second hand smoke, which was responsible for 38% of deaths in this age group. This study also showed that the African region was the lowest exposed area to second hand smoke, followed by the American and the Eastern Mediterranean regions. The highest prevalence of passive smoking was documented in Europe, the Western Pacific, and some countries in Southeast Asia ([@A3036REF2]).

Findings of the global youth tobacco survey (GYTS, 2007) showed high prevalence of passive smoking among Iranian students aged 13 - 15 years, i.e., 35.4% at home and 44.8% in public places ([@A3036REF4]).

Some studies showed that passive smoking might be related to the parental education and the socioeconomic status (SES) ([@A3036REF5]-[@A3036REF7]). Increasing our knowledge about the determinants of exposure to second hand smoke in different populations would help in implementing preventive programs.

2. Objectives
=============

The aim of the present study is to compare the prevalence of passive smoking in a nationally representative sample of Iranian children and adolescents at national and subnational levels with different patterns of SES.

3. Materials and Methods
========================

The data of this study were collected as a part of the "national survey of school student high risk behaviors" (2011 - 2012), as the fourth survey of the school-based surveillance system entitled childhood and adolescence surveillance and prevention of adult non-communicable disease (CASPIAN-IV) study. This school-based nationwide health survey was conducted in 30 provinces in Iran. Details on the study protocol have been defined before ([@A3036REF8]), and here we report it in brief.

3.1. Study Population and Sampling Framework
--------------------------------------------

The study population consisted of 14,880 school students, aged 6 - 18 years. Those with Iranian nationality (Iranian identification: identity card), without any underlying disease and medication use were included; those without compliance in completing the study were excluded. They were selected by multistage, cluster sampling method from urban and rural areas of different cities in 30 provinces of the country (48 clusters of 10 students in each province). Stratification was executed in each province according to the residence area (urban/rural) and school grade (elementary/intermediate/high school). The sampling was proportional to size with equal sex ratio; i.e., selections of boys and girls from each province were equal numbers and the ratios in urban and rural areas were balanced to the population of urban and rural students. In this way, the number of samples in rural/urban areas and in each school grade was divided equivalently to the population of students in each grade. Cluster sampling with equal clusters was used in each province to scope the required sample size. Clusters concluded the level of schools, including 10 sample units (students and their parents) in each cluster. The maximum sample size that could give a good estimate of all risk factors of interest was selected. Thus, the sample size was calculated as 480 students in each province. A total of 48 clusters of 10 subjects in each of the provinces and a total of 14,880 students were selected.

For comparing the findings in various parts of the country with different SES levels, the country was classified into four sub-national regions as determined in a previous study. The sub-national regions were categorized based on criteria of the combination of geography and SES using principal component analysis (PCA). SES was an index consisting of variables from the 2006 census, including literacy, family income and occupation. According to this classification, the lowest to highest SES are considered for Southeast, North-Northeast, West, and the Central regions, respectively ([@A3036REF9]). Family SES level was determined using principal component analysis (PCA) method taking into account parental education, parents' job, possessing private car, school type (public/private), and having personal computer in home,

3.2. Questionnaires
-------------------

The questionnaire of students was prepared in Persian based on the questionnaire of the world health organization-global school-based student health survey (WHO-GSHS), and some questions were added; moreover a questionnaire was prepared for the parents. The validity and reliability of these questionnaires were confirmed ([@A3036REF10]). The students were reassured about the confidentiality of their answers; the questionnaires were completed anonymously.

Questions were about demographic characteristics, parents' education level, patterns of passive smoking, students' educational level, birth order, number of children in family, family size, smoker in household members, parents' job, possessing private car, school type (public/private), and having personal computer. Those students who reported to have a household member to smoke hookah or cigarette were considered as passive smoker.

3.3. Ethical Concerns
---------------------

The study procedures were reviewed and approved by national regulatory organizations and the ethics committee of Isfahan University of Medical sciences. After explaining the study aims and protocols, written consent and verbal assent were obtained from parents and students, respectively.

3.4. Statistical Analysis
-------------------------

Continuous variables are reported as mean (95% confidence interval, CI and categorical variables as percentage, 95%CI). Variables across regions were compared by trend analysis. Chi-square test was used to compare the prevalence rates in different areas and age groups.

Statistical measures were assessed using survey data analysis methods in the STATA Corp. 2011, STATA Statistical Software (Release 12. College Station, TX: STATA Corp LP. Package). P value \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

4. Results
==========

The population of this survey consisted of 13,486 children and adolescents (participation rate of 90.6%) including 49.2% girls and 75.6% urban inhabitants. The mean age of participants was 12.47 ± 3.36 years, without significant difference between boys (12.36 ± 3.40 years) and girls (12.58 ± 3.32 years).

According to the self-report of students, 43.87% of them (44.07 % of boys and 43.66% of girls) were exposed to secondhand smoke at home. [Table 1](#A3036TBL1){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic characteristics of the participants; it shows that the prevalence of passive smoking was significantly different neither between boys and girls, nor between rural and urban inhabitants.

###### Demographic Characteristics of Children and Adolescents with and Without Passive Smoking: The CASPIAN-IV Study

  Variables                         Passive Smoking                               
  --------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------
  **Gender**                                                                      0.72
  Boy                               44.07, (42,43,45,73)   55.93, (54,27,57,57)   
  Girl                              43.66, (42,06,45,27)   56,34, (54,73,57,94)   
  **Living area**                                                                 0.99
  Urban                             43,87, (42,58,45,17)   56,13, (34,83,57,42)   
  Rural                             43,87, (41,32,46,46)   56,13, (53,54,58,68)   
  **Student educational level**                                                   0.001
  Elementary                        41,88, (40,15,43,63)   58,12, (56,37,59,85)   
  Middle                            43,89, (41,6,56,21)    56,11, (53,79,58,4)    
  High                              47,09, (44,86,49,32)   52,91, (50,68,55,14)   
  Total                             43,87, (42,74,45)      56,13, (55,57,26)      
  **Birth rank**                                                                  0.03
  1                                 43,36, (41,82,44,91)   56,64, (55,09,58,18)   
  2                                 42,62, (40,8,44,47)    57,38, (55,53,59,2)    
  3                                 45,87, (43,49,48,27)   54,13, (51,73,56,51)   
  ≥ 4                               45,97, (43,53,48,43)   54,03, (51,57,56,47)   
  **Number of children**                                                          0.244
  \< 2                              43,16, (41,64,44,69)   56,84, (55,31,58,36)   
  2 - 4                             44,19, (42,65,45,74)   55,81, (54,26,57,35)   
  \> 4                              45,42, (42,8,48,07)    54,58, (51,93,57,2)    
  **Family household number**                                                     0.90
  ≤ 4                               43,09, (42,52,45,46)   56,01, (54,54,57,48)   
  \> 4                              43,87, (42,41,45,34)   56,13, (54,66,56,59)   
  **Family socioeconomic status**                                                 \< 0.001
  Low                               47,45, (45,54,49,38)   52,55, (50,62,54,48)   
  Middle                            46,01, (44,3,47,73)    53,99, (52,27,55,7)    
  Good                              39,28, (37,45,41,13)   60,72, (58,87,62,55)   

The prevalence of passive smoking was significantly higher in high school students (47.09%, 95% CI: 44.86 - 49.32) than in students at middle school (43.89%, 95% CI: 41.6 - 46.21) and elementary school (41.88%, 95% CI: 40.15, 43.63) levels (P = 0.001).

The prevalence of passive smoking was lower in children of families with high SES level (39.28%; 95% CI: 37.45-41.13) compared to those with middle (46.01%; 95% CI: 44.3 - 47.73) and low (47.45; 95% CI: 45.54 - 49.38) SES (P \< 0.001).

Family size and number of children had no significant effect on the prevalence of passive smoking, but it increased with higher birth rank.

[Table 2](#A3036TBL2){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of passive smoking by gender, age group, living area, and exposure to hookah or cigarette smoke according to sub-national classification. Exposures to hookah or cigarette smoke at home were respectively reported in 21.46% and 34.49% of participants.

###### Comparison of the Frequency of Passive Smoking in Children and adolescents at National and Sub-National Level: The CASPIAN-IV Study

  Variables                           Southeast               North-Northeast         West                    Central                 National                 P Value
  ----------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ ----------
  **Exposure to Hookah Smoke**                                                                                                                                 
  **Boys**                                                                                                                                                     
  6 - 10, y                           22.7, (13.76,35.08)     16.07, (11.51,21.99)    17.26, (14.18,20.86)    23.55, (19.88,27.66)    19.39, (17.21,21.77)     0.08
  11 - 14, y                          22.22, (15.57,30.68)    18.78, (14.82,23.51)    19.8, (16.98,22.96)     22.89, (19.44,26.75)    20.79, (18.88, 22.84)    0.44
  15 - 19, y                          28.06, (19.42,38.7)     18.41, (13.77,24.18)    22.51, (19.22,26.18)    29.63, (25.04,34.67)    24.14, (21.75,26.7)      0.02
  Total                               24.53, (19.33,30.6)     17.71, (14.9,20.93)     19.91, (18.08,21.87)    24.92, (22.64,27.36)    21.37, (20.1,22.7)       0.001
  **Girls**                                                                                                                                                    
  6 - 10, y                           23.14, (16.25,31.85)    18.39, (13.09,25.21)    15.59, (12.38,19.46)    21.32, (17.25,26.04)    18.41, (16.11,20.95)     0.13
  11 - 14, y                          30.65, (21.82,41.18)    21.91, (17.63,26.9)     16.77, (13.99,19.98)    21.25, (18.01,24.9)     20.06, (18.05,22.24)     0.004
  15 - 19, y                          23.08, (15.32,33.22)    34.84, (29.18,40.98)    23.4, (19.95,27.24)     24.59, (20.8,.28.83)    25.87, (23.51,28.37)     0.008
  Total                               25.52, (20.41,31.41)    25.52, (22.25,29.08)    18.54, (16.72,20.52)    22.53, (20.29,24.94)    21.55, (20.23,22.93)     \< 0.001
  **Urban**                           21.15, (17.21,25.71)    24.29, (21.63,27.17)    19.94, (18.43,21.54)    24.08, (22.31,25.94)    22.07, (21.03,23.15)     0.003
  **Rural**                           30, (23,38.08)          14.44, (10.93,18.84)    17.1, (14.58,19.96)     2224, (18.5,26.49)      1955, (17.58,21.69)      \< 0.001
  **Total**                           25.07, (21.31,29.24)    21.59, (19.41,23.93)    19.24, (17.99,20.55)    23.79, (22.17,25.48)    21.46, (20.56,22.39)     \< 0.001
  **Exposure to Cigarette Smoke**                                                                                                                              
  **Boys**                                                                                                                                                     
  6 - 10, y                           24.54, (16.52,34.84)    25.12, (19.96,31.09)    35.98, (32.05,40.1)     38.96, (34.59,43.52)    34.05, (31.49,36.7)      \< 0.001
  11 - 14, y                          27.06, (.19.48,.3626)   28.43, (.23.18,.3434)   37.93, (.33.72,.4233)   38.63, (.34.61,.4281)   35.68, (.33.13,.38.31)   0.007
  15 - 19, y                          29.69, (21.27,39.76)    31.46, (24.38,39.53)    36, (32.24,39.94)       42.03, (37.43,46.77)    36.18, (33.48,38.97)     0.05
  Total                               27.24, (22.05,33.12)    28.17, (24.67,31.96)    36.6, (34.3,38.97)      39.62, (37.1,.42.21)    35.27, (33.76,36.81)     \< 0.001
  **Girls**                                                                                                                                                    
  6 - 10, y                           22.91, (17.02,30.09)    31.81, (26.04,38.18)    32.49, (28.9,36.3)      36.75, (31.58,42.25)    32.39, (29.87,35)        0.02
  11 - 14, y                          17.35, (11.89.24.62)    26.95, (21.93,32.64)    33.18, (29.71,36.84)    37.23, (33.52,41.1)     31.81, (29.54,34.17)     \> 0.001
  15 - 19, y                          24.62, (18.65,31.74)    35.25, (29.83,.41.09)   35.59, (31.74,39.62)    42.96, (38.08,47.99)    36.79, (34.2,39.46)      0.001
  Total                               21.68, (18.07,25.79)    31.38, (28.14,34.82)    31.38, (31.58,35.97)    39.24, (36.46,42.1)     33.7, (32.25,35.18)      \< 0.001
  **Exposure to Second Hand Smoke**                                                                                                                            
  **Boys**                                                                                                                                                     
  6 - 10, y                           34.97, (24.3,47.39)     33.01, (27.15,39.46)    42.99, (38.78,47.31)    48.71, (44.11,53.33)    42.32, (39.55,45.15)     0.002
  11 - 14, y                          40.35, (31.87,49.46)    35.05, (29.22,41.37)    45.27, (40.96,49.65)    46.85, (42.39,51.35)    43.62, (40.93,46.34)     0.016
  15 - 19, y                          45.92, (35.95,56.22)    37.68, (30.38,45.58)    45.29, (41.06,49.59)    54.83, (49.65,59.91)    46.4, (43.51,49.5)       0.004
  Total                               40.75, (34.47,47.36)    35.11, (31.23,39.21)    44.51, (42.03,47.03)    49.62, (46.87,52.38)    44.07, (42.43,45.73)     \> 0.001
  **Girls**                                                                                                                                                    
  6 - 10, y                           34.8, (.2709,.434)      39.26, (.3282,.4609)    39.89, (.3569,.4425)    44.77, (.3926,.5041)    40.46, (.3763,.4335)     0.23
  11 - 14, y                          41.33, (.3105,.5242)    38.54, (.3298,.4441)    40.59, (.3677,.4454)    46.95, (.4313,.5081)    41.99, (.3948,.4455)     0.15
  15 - 19, y                          37.95, (.3008,.4651)    50.12, (.4388,.5636)    46.42, (.4209,.508)     52.51, (.4766,.5733)    48.21                    0.02
  Total                               37.86, (32.43,43.62)    42.91, (39.26,46.63)    42.26, (39.84,44.72)    48.42, (45.59,51.25)    43.66, (42.06,45.27)     0.001
  **Urban**                           37.09, (32.38,42.06)    41.26, (38.16,44.43)    42.76, (40.74,44.8)     48.18, (46.05,50.31)    43.87, (42.58,45.17)     \> 0.001
  **Rural**                           41.85, (34.16,49.95)    32.97, (27.41,39.06)    45.34, (41.89,48.84)    53.69, (48.86,58.46)    43.87, (41.32,46.46)     \> 0.001
  **Total**                           39.2, (34.97, 43.6)     38.98, (36.3,41.74)     43.4, (41.7,.45.12)     49.05, (47.1,51)        43.87, (42.74,45)        \< 0.001

The prevalence of passive smoking was significantly higher in high SES regions than in low SES ones. The students living in the Southeast region, i.e., with the lowest SES, had the lowest reported (39.2%) prevalence of passive smoking in comparison with their counterparts living in the Central region (49.05%), with highest SES.

As presented in [Table 3](#A3036TBL3){ref-type="table"}, higher education levels of fathers and mothers were significantly associated with lower frequency of passive smoking in both boys and girls (P \< 0.001).

###### The Prevalence of Passive Smoking in Children and Adolescents According to Parental Education: The CASPIAN-IV Study

  Variables                       Exposure to Tobacco Smoke   Exposure to Hookah Smoke   Exposure to Cigarette Smoke                                                                                                                       
  ------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  **Father education**                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Illiterate                      46.56, (42.38,50.79)        45.68, (41.28,50.15)       46.14, (43.03,49.29)          23.33, (.2,.2703)       23.62, (.1979,.2792)   23.46, (.2088,.2626)   36.13, (32.16,40.31)   33.58, (29.68,37.71)   34.92, (32.06,37.89)
  High school diploma and under   45.85, (44.06,47.64)        46.78, (45.05,48.51)       46.31, (45.09,47.53)          21.65, (20.21,.23.17)   22.48, (21.03,23.99)   22.06, (21.05,23.1)    37.34, (35.69,39.02)   36.85, (35.22,38.52)   37.1, (35.96,38.25)
  University                      32.89, (29.32,36.68)        27.43, (24.4,30.68)        30.19, (27.82,32.68)          17.47, (14.92,20.35)    14.41, (12.14,17.03)   15.96, (14.22,17.87)   25.41, (22.31,28.79)   20.13, (17.46,23.1)    22.8, (20.71,25.04)
  P Value                         \< 0.001                    \< 0.001                   \< 0.001                      0.016                   \< 0.001               \< 0.001               \< 0.001               \<0.001                \<0.001
  **Mother education**                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  literate                        44.6, (41.32,47.92)         45.91, (42.27,49.6)        45.22, (42.75,47.71)          22.23, (19.6,25.11)     23.21, (20.26,26.44)   .2269, (20.7,24.83)    34.48, (31.44,37.65)   34.25, (30.9,37.77)    34.37, (32.11,36.71)
  High school diploma and under   44.96, (43.14,4679)         44.69, (42.94,46.46)       44.83, (43.59,46.07)          21.64, (20.22,23.13)    21.91, (20.45,23.45)   21.78, (20.77,22.82)   36.45, (34.79,38.15)   34.82, (33.23,36.45)   35.64, (34.51,36.79)
  University                      35.33, (31.14,39.76)        30.89, (27.05,35.01)       33.16, (30.3,36.15)           17.49, (14.49,20.95)    15.15, (12.28,18.56)   16.35, (14.23,18.71)   27.02, (23.21,31.2)    23.13, (19.71,26.94)   25.11, (22.51,27.91)
  P Value                         \< 0.001                    \< 0.001                   \< 0.001                      0.07                    0.001                  \< 0.001               \< 0.001               \< 0.001               \<0.001

Among the students who were exposed to cigarette and hookah smoke, 54.46% of fathers, 1.14% of mothers, 3.42% of siblings, and 29.7% of other family members were tobacco users.

5. Discussion
=============

This study, which is one of the few nationwide studies conducted in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region, showed the considerably high prevalence of 43.8% of passive smoking in Iranian children and adolescents in their homes. Our findings are consistent with some previous studies that had reported prevalence rates as high as 51.1% ([@A3036REF11]) and 35.4% ([@A3036REF4]) of passive smoking among Iranian students aged 11 - 18 years and 13 - 15 years, respectively. Our results are almost close to the results of these studies, but slight differences can be because of the small sample size and limited geographical distribution of the population studied in previous surveys. However, the prevalence of exposure to second hand smoke was lower in the current study than in the first nationwide survey of the CASPIAN study conducted in 2003 - 2004 ([@A3036REF11]). This decrease can be because of the higher public awareness during last decade about the adverse health effects of exposure to tobacco smoke.

Many previous studies have evaluated the prevalence of passive smoking in the pediatric age group of different countries. A study in preschool-aged German children showed that 32% of children were exposed to tobacco smoke at home ([@A3036REF12]). A study in Turkey reported that 74.3% of high school students were exposed to second hand smoke ([@A3036REF13]). A study among high school adolescents in Korea reported that 39.4% of boys and 40.9% of girls were exposed to tobacco smoke at home ([@A3036REF14]).

Data from youth smoking survey (YSS) in 2006 showed that 22.1% of Canadian high school students were exposed to smoking at home ([@A3036REF15]). A study in the United States showed that 47 percent of middle school students and 47 percent of high school students were exposed to second hand smoke at home ([@A3036REF3]).

In the current study, the prevalence of passive smoking at home was higher in participants living in regions with high SES than in those living in low SES regions. Previous studies have reported conflicting results about the prevalence of passive smoking according to SES. Our findings are in line with a study in adult population that showed Italian women with low education had a lower risk of exposure to secondhand smoke than those with higher education level ([@A3036REF16]).

However, our findings are not consistent with some previous studies conducted in different countries that have shown higher prevalence of passive smoking in low SES ([@A3036REF17]), low education ([@A3036REF12], [@A3036REF18]-[@A3036REF20]) and low income ([@A3036REF12], [@A3036REF18], [@A3036REF21], [@A3036REF22]) areas. Such discrepancies can be because of socio-cultural differences in various populations, and warrant conducting multi-centric studies with uniform methodology to provide comparable data in different populations and/or large variations in the definition of SES and its categories.

In the current study, higher parental education was significantly associated with lower frequency of passive smoking in both boys and girls. This finding is consistent with some previous studies in other countries. A study in China reported that 68 percent of children with less than 18 years of age were exposed to second hand smoke at home, with higher frequency in low-educated and low-income families than in those with higher education and income ([@A3036REF23]). This finding is in line with a study in Korea ([@A3036REF17]), and a study in Finland that showed reduction in frequency of passive smoking among children whose father had low education level was lower than children whose father had high education level ([@A3036REF24]).

In the current survey, exposure to tobacco smoke was less frequent in higher family SES than in lower family SES. On the other hand passive smoking was more prevalent in high SES region compared to other regions. This paradox of the association of passive smoking with family and living area SES can be justified by familial and sociocultural nature of smoking. This paradox might exist in different populations, for instance our findings are consistent with the Minnesota adolescent community cohort study that showed low family SES, and high community-level SES increased the risk of smoking in adolescents ([@A3036REF25]). These findings suggest that the risk of smoking (and in turn passive smoking) is higher in families with low SES even in those living in regions with high SES.

Our finding about the association of low family SES with increased risk of passive smoking is also in line with some previous studies in Australia ([@A3036REF26], [@A3036REF27]), China ([@A3036REF28]) and Scotland ([@A3036REF29]), which had shown that the children of low SES families were at increased risk of exposure to second hand tobacco smoke.

Controversial results exist about the association of family size with passive smoking. A study in Germany showed that small family size was positively associated with exposure to tobacco smoke ([@A3036REF12]), however a study in Australia found that larger household size increased the risk of passive smoking in children ([@A3036REF27]). We did not find any significant association between family size and exposure to second hand smoke exposure.

In the current study, the exposure to second hand smoke was significantly more frequent among high school students than in middle and elementary school students. Although this might be attributed to age increment, however to reduce this effect, we had asked about the current status of passive smoking, not its lifelong status. The lower frequency of passive smoking in younger age group, might show that families are more concerned about the adverse health effects of exposure to tobacco smoke in children than in adolescents, and therefore they smoked less in the presence of children. Our finding is in line with a study in the US, in which children had the lowest rates (3.4%) of exposure to second hand smoke than adolescents (4.7%) and adults (6.0%) ([@A3036REF30]). Likewise, a study conducted in Spain found that the prevalence of exposure to tobacco smoke was greater among participants older than 13 years than in their younger counterparts ([@A3036REF31]).

In the current study, most children exposed to second hand tobacco smoke were at the exposure of tobacco use by their fathers. This finding is in line with some previous studies in different populations ([@A3036REF11]-[@A3036REF13], [@A3036REF32]). In addition to increasing the knowledge, it is necessary to change the attitude and practice of parents, notably fathers, about smoking and its adverse health effects for their children.

Iran signed the WHO framework convention on tobacco control in 2003, and ratified it in November 2005; different articles of this treaty are being considered at public level, however the high prevalence of exposure of children and adolescents to tobacco smoke in their homes shows that family-centered counseling against tobacco use should be intensified in Iran.

5.1. Study Limitations and Strengths
------------------------------------

The main limitation of the current study is its cross-sectional nature and its questionnaire-based design, and not examining biochemical factors, as surrogate marker of passive smoking. Moreover, this study could determine the exposure of participants to second hand smoking only at home, and could not assess their exposure in other places as cars, public places, visiting other families and friends. The strengths of this study were its large sample size, the balanced distribution of samples at national and subnational levels, and using a valid questionnaire, as well as consideration of SES and comparison of the findings at subnational level.

5.2. Conclusion
---------------

Exposure to second hand smoke is a major problem among Iranian children and adolescents. Low family SES and low parental education influenced the frequency of passive smoking. Our findings provide evidence for public health policy makers in developing action-oriented intervention strategies to efficiently tackle this health and social issue, and to highlight the participation of families in health promoting activities. In addition to the current public interventions for tobacco control, appropriate family education and legislation for smoke free home and family-centered counseling against tobacco use should be strengthened.

This study was conducted as part of a national school-based surveillance program. The authors would like to forward sincere thanks to the large team working with this project in different cities.
